


Our Mission
Hand-craft great tasting treats that are actually good for you!

What we do
At Kitz, we hand-craft top quality snacks for the thoughtful eater.  All 
our products are hand made in our kitchen in Murwillumbah, New 
South Wales.  Because our products are made by real people, not 
machines, you may notice some variation in the product.  We slowly 
dehydrate all our creations at 47º C or less so that they are still ‘alive 
and raw’.  This is our way of maximizing your nutritional benefits.

Raw, Activated and Dehydrated
We hand-craft snacks that meet the strict requirement of vegans, raw 
foodies and allergy sufferers - but are delicious even if you don’t have 
any dietary restrictions.  We ‘activate’ our seed and nuts, by soaking 
them overnight in cool filtered water followed by a thorough rinse.  
Activating like this washes off enzyme inhibitors like phytic acid, and 
that makes seeds and nuts easier to digest.  It also means your body is 
able to absorb more nutrition from our products.

Raw Energy
We are happy to announce we are powered exclusively by 
100% renewable energy to craft every product!



Our Philosophy
No artificial anything - ever!  At home, we don’t eat any food with adulterants in it, 
so we certainly don’t use them in our lovingly crafted snacks here at Kitz!  We love 
being able to make highly nutritious food that enhances life through great health 
and great taste...and as always, we prepare it with love for you! We actively con-
sider the distance an ingredient travels.  We try to buy close to home!

Allergens
All of our products are free from: gluten, wheat, dairy, yeast, eggs, soy, peanuts, 
sesame, fish, shellfish, and cane sugar.  All of our products are also vegan and raw.  
We do use tree nuts, but not all of our products contain them.  Many of our prod-
ucts are grain free. With over 44 products, we try to have something for everyone!

Who we are
Begun in a corner of the family kitchen in 2006, Kitz now has a passionate staff of 
25 in its own commercial kitchen.  Kitz is a family-owned, family-friendly business.  
We are zealous about the creation of healthy alternatives for you to taste and en-
joy.  Owners Mandy and Scott, with their children Aila and Rowan enjoy develop-
ing new products for Kitz (the taste testing is the best!).

Fresh
We make fresh product daily and carry a small inventory of finished product so you 
get the freshest stock possible.  All of our products have a shelf life of 6 months at 
normal room temperatures.

News for 2017 and where we are going
In 2015 we switched over to 100% organic ingredients and 100% compostable 
packaging for all our products ( all of our packaging is made from paper and PLA-a 
film derived from cellulose)
In 2016 we moved into a new facility which has expanded our capacity 10 times!
In 2017 we are getting HACCP certification and providing contract manufacturing 
services to other small businesses, as well as broadening the types of products we 
lovingly craft-all gluten-free, dairy-free and vegan.
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RAW CHUNKS        7 
Banana Coconut Chunks 150g (BCC150)      7
Chewy Chocolate Fudge Chunks 150g (CCFC150)     8 
Chocolate Chip & Goji Chunks 150g (CCGC150)      8
Banana Date and Walnut Chunks 150g (BDWC150)     9 
Crunchy Fruit & Nut 150g (CFN150)       9
Apricot Almond Chunks 150g (APAC150)      10
Pineapple Pepita & Almond Chunks 150g (PPA150)     10
Fig & Macadamia Chunks 150g (FMC150)      11
Naughty but Nice Chocolate Chunks 150g (NBNC150)     11
Quinoa Energy Carob Brownie 150g (QECA150)      12
Quinoa Energy Chocolate Brownie 150g (QECB150)     12

RAW CRACKERS        13
Chili Salsa Crackers 100g (CSC100)       13
Curry Buckwheat Crackers 100g (CBC100)      14
Fresh Herb Crackers 100g (FHC100)        14
Fresh Herb Dulse and Spirulina Crackers 100g (FHDS100)     15
Gourmet 4 Seed Crackers 100g (4SC100)      15
Italian Herb & Garlic Crackers 100g (IHG100)      16
Mexican Buckwheat Crackers 100g (MBC100)      16
Mini Pizza Crackers 100g (PIZ100)       17
Rosemary & Black Pepper Crackers 100g (RBPC100)     17
Southern BBQ Crackers 100g (SBBQC100)      18
Savoury 4 Seed Crackers 100g (S4SC100)      18

RAW ACTIVATED NUTS       20
Active Almonds Cajun 150g (AACA150)      20
Active Almonds Curry 150g (AAC150)       21
Active Almonds Natural 150g (AAN150)      21
Active Almonds Salt & Vinegar 150g (AASV150)      22
Apple Cinnamon & Agave Walnuts 150g (WACA150)     22
Active Walnuts Natural 150g (WN200)       23

   COCONUT DREAMS       24
Coconut Dream Classic Coconut (CDC150)      24
Coconut Dream Cranberry (CDCR150)       25
Coconut Dream Banana Cacao (CDBC150)      25
Coconut Dream Lime Sublime (CDLS150)      26
Coconut Dream Lemon Fig (CDLF150)       26
Coconut Dream Tropical (CDT150)       27
Coconut Dream Caramel (CDCAR150)       27
Coconut Dream Orange Cream (CDOR150)      28
Coconut Dream Cherry Inca Berry (CDCH150)      28
Coconut Dream Mint Chocolate Chip (CDMC150)     29

RAW GRANOLAS        30
Buckies 260g (BUCK)        30
Choci-Jo Granola 200g (CJ200)       31
Simply Delicious Granola 200g (SD200)      31
Super Charged Granola 200g (SC200)       32
Paleo Granola 200g (PALEO200)       32
Activated Salad Sprinkles (SASS200)       33

RAW PIZZA BASES        34
Classic Raw Pizza Base 120g (RPB120)       34
Dulse & Spirulina Raw Pizza Base 120g (DSRPB120)     35

  INGREDIENTS        36-37





Kitz chunks are our range of snack bars, economically packaged in earth-
friendly, compostable and re-sealable bags. Our chunks are sweet enough to 
appeal, yet they are still ‘real food’.  With flavours ranging from the traditional 
to the pleasantly surprising, there is a chunk here for everyone. All of our chunk 
ingredients are ‘activated’ by an overnight soak in cool filtered water, and then 
low-temperature dehydrated (below 47º C).  

CHUNKS

banana coconut

chewy choc fudge

choc chip goji

banana date & walnut

crunchy fruit & nut

apricot & almond

pineapple pepita & almond

fig & macadamia

naughty but nice

banana coconut
Organic sunflower seeds are soaked in cool 
filtered water to activate, blended with 
organic bananas, organic dates, organic 
coconut, organic cinnamon, and organic raw 
vanilla; then low-temperature dehydrated to 
craft our Banana Coconut Chunk.  This chunk 
is dense, rich and smooth, with a delightful 
tropical tone.  Try it dipped into vanilla ice 
cream, topped with slices of frozen bananas, 
or eaten all by itself.  Multiple servings, in a 
convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic bananas, 
organic dates, organic vanilla, organic 
cinnamon, organic coconut, organic raw cacao 
powder.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

524 kj
3.7 g
7.1 g
.06 g

10.2 g
9.4 g
1 mg

2 g

1750 kj
12.2 g
23.7 g

2 g
33.8 g
31.8 g

5 mg
7 g

Nutritional Information

quinoa energy carob brownie

quinoa energy chocolate brownie



choc chip & goji
Organic buckwheat is sprouted with an 
overnight soak in filtered water, mixed with 
organic dates, organic sultanas, organic fair 
trade raw cacao nibs, organic goji berries, 
organic cinnamon, and organic raw vanilla; 
then low-temperature dehydrated to create 
our Chocolate Chip & Goji Chunk.  This chunk 
was created due to customer requests for a 
seed and nut-free chunk, which makes it 
very low in fat.  Loaded with super-foods, not 
to mention delightful flavours and colours, 
this will carry you through your busy day.  
Multiple servings, in a convenient re-sealable 
bag.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic dates, organic 
sultanas, organic fair trade raw cacao nibs, 
organic goji berries, organic raw vanilla, organic 
cinnamon.

chewy choc fudge
Organic sunflower seeds are sprouted with 
an overnight soak in filtered water, blended 
with organic dates, organic coconut, organic 
fair trade raw cacao powder, organic raw 
vanilla and organic cinnamon; then low-
temperature dehydrated to create our 
Chewy Choc Fudge Chunks.  With enough 
raw cacao to taste indulgent, it is guiltless 
chocolate you can feel good about feeding 
to your family.  Multiple servings, in a 
convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic dates, 
organic coconut, organic fair trade raw cacao 
powder, organic raw vanilla, organic cinnamon.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

699 kj
5 g

11.3 g
2 g

9.9 g
9.2 g
2 mg

3 g

2330 kj
16.6 g
37.5 g

6.7 g
33.1 g
30.6 g

8 mg
9 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

428 kj
3 g

0.9 g
0.3 g

20.1 g
9.7 g
7 mg

3 g

1430 kj
10 g
3.1 g

1 g
67.1 g
32.8 g
22 mg

10 g

Nutritional Information



crunchy fruit & nut
Organic buckwheat, organic Australian 
almonds, organic walnuts, organic sunflower 
seeds, organic pepitas and organic flax are 
activated with an overnight soak in filtered 
water, mixed with organic chia, organic 
coconut, organic cinnamon, organic vanilla 
and organic spices; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our Crunchy Fruit & 
Nut Chunk.  This was the original Kitz chunk, 
the one that started it all. Sweet enough to 
satisfy, but with plenty of power to get you 
through your active day.  Multiple servings, 
in a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic sultanas, organic 
dates, organic sunflower seeds, organic 
coconut, organic flax seeds, organic pepitas, 
organic Australian almonds, organic walnuts, 
organic chia seeds, organic cinnamon, organic 
spices (cinnamon, coriander, ginger, cloves), 
organic raw vanilla.

banana date & walnut
Large whole Organic Australian walnuts 
and organic sunflower seeds are activated 
with an overnight soak in filtered water, 
mixed with organic bananas, organic dates, 
organic coconut, organic raw vanilla and 
organic cinnamon; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our popular Banana 
Date & Walnut Chunk.  Who can resist the 
classic combination of bananas, dates and 
walnuts?  This chunk is reminiscent of a home 
baked treat, without the added sugar or bad 
stuff.  Mmm.  A medium-textured chunk 
with pieces of whole seeds and nuts nestled 
in warm banana-date goodness. Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic dates, 
organic bananas, organic Australian walnuts, 
organic coconut, organic raw vanilla, organic 
cinnamon.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

758 kj
4.8 g

11.7 g
1.3 g

12.2 g
11.6 g
2 mg

2 g

2530 kj
15.9 g
39.1 g

4.5 g
40.8 g
39.5 g

6 mg
8 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

583 kj
3.6 g
6.5 g
1.2 g

15.1 g
9.4 g
5 mg

3 g

1940 kj
12.2 g
21.6 g

4 g
50.2 g
31.4 g
18 mg

10 g

Nutritional Information



pineapple, pepita & almond
Organic pepitas and organic Australian 
almonds are soaked overnight in filtered 
water, mixed with organic pineapple, organic 
sultanas, raw organic vanilla and spices; then 
low-temperature dehydrated to create our 
Pineapple Pepita Chunk.  A visual delight, 
it’s even better to eat!  This chunk has large 
pieces in it, and every bite has a different 
combination of textures and flavours.  It 
is perfect for snacking plain or with fresh 
fruit.  Multiple servings, in a convenient re-
sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds, organic pepitas, 
organic sultanas, organic dried pineapple, 
organic raw vanilla, and organic spices 
(cinnamon, coriander, ginger, cloves).

apricot & almond
Organic sunflower seeds and organic 
Australian almonds are activated with an 
overnight soak in filtered water, mixed with 
organic dates, organic apricots, organic 
coconut, organic cinnamon, and organic raw 
vanilla; then low-temperature dehydrated 
to create our Apricot Almond Chunk.  This 
is a great combination of crunchy nuts 
and soft chewy bits of fruit with a lovely 
vanilla bouquet.  We recently doubled the 
amount of apricots in it, and switched from 
buckwheat to sunflower seeds as a base.  
Wow!  These chunks taste so apricot-y now!  
Try this chunk as a mid-afternoon reviver 
with a cup of hot green tea-ahhhhh.  Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic apricots, 
organic dates, organic Australian almonds, 
organic coconut, organic raw vanilla, organic 
cinnamon.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

614 kj
3.6 g
5.2 g
1.5 g
19 g
8.9 g
6 mg

2 g

2050 kj
12 g

17.4 g
4.9 g

63.3 g
29.6 g
21 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

635 kj
5 g

9.8 g
1.2 g
11 g
10 g
5 mg

1 g

2120 kj
16.7 g
32.5 g

3.9 g
36.8 g
33.2 g
17 mg

3 g

Nutritional Information



naughty but nice
Organic sunflower seeds and organic 
cashews are activated with an overnight 
soak in filtered water, blended with organic 
dates, organic fair trade raw cacao nibs, 
organic coconut, organic fair trade raw 
cacao powder, organic dark agave syrup, 
organic raw vanilla, and organic cinnamon; 
then low-temperature dehydrated to craft 
our decadent but healthy Naughty But Nice 
Chunk.  A medium-textured chunk with 
pieces of whole seeds and nuts enveloped 
in rich chocolaty goodness. To be eaten only 
after you’ve been good.  Multiple servings, in 
a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic dates, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic cashews, organic coconut, organic fair 
trade raw cacao nibs, organic fair trade raw 
cacao, organic dark agave syrup, organic raw 
vanilla, organic cinnamon.   

fig & macadamia
Organic sunflower seeds are sprouted with a 
soak in filtered water, blended with organic  
macadamias, organic figs, organic sultanas, 
organic raw vanilla, organic cinnamon and 
spices; then low-temperature dehydrated 
to create our Fig and Macadamia Chunks.  
The chunky mix of chewy figs and crunchy 
macadamias is a taste sensation.  How can 
you go wrong with a chunk that showcases 
macadamias!  It is a lovely treat to go with 
your afternoon cuppa, but substantial 
enough for a grab-and-go breakfast on your 
way out the door.  Multiple servings, in a 
convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic figs, organic macadamias, organic 
sultanas, organic sunflower seeds, organic 
spices (cinnamon, coriander, ginger, cloves), 
organic raw vanilla,  organic cinnamon.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

737 kj
3.6 g

10.5 g
1.2 g

14.9 g
14.5 g

9 mg
3 g

2460 kj
11.8 g

35 g
3.9 g

49.8 g
49.2 g
29 mg

11 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

705 kj
5.5 g

12.6 g
2.3 g
7.9 g
5.5 g
2 mg

3 g

2350 kj
18.4 g

42 g
7.7 g

26.2 g
18.4 g

7 mg
8 g

Nutritional Information



quinoa energy 
carob brownie
Our newest raw treat, based on the ancient 
seed from the new world.  We activate the 
quinoa with an overnight soak in cool, filtered 
water, which removes the saponins they 
contain.  The quinoa balances the fruit, giving 
a steady, long boost of energy even if you are 
sensitive to fruit sugars.  This is a chocolate-
free treat for those avoiding cacao/chocolate.  
Made with activated seeds!  Dehydrated below 
47 degrees for optimal taste and nutrition.

 
ingredients 

Organic dates, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic raw quinoa, organic coconut, organic 
carob powder, organic lucuma powder, 
organic vanilla, Himalayan salt.

    

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

593 kj
3.7 g
7.4 g
1.1 g

12.9 g
10.8 g

9 mg
4 g

1980 kj
12.4 g
24.6g
3.8 g

42.9 g
35.9 g
29 mg

12 g

Nutritional Information

quinoa energy 
chocolate brownie
Our newest raw treat, based on the ancient 
seed from the new world.  We activate the 
quinoa with an overnight soak in cool, filtered 
water, which removes the saponins they 
contain.  The quinoa balances the fruit, giving 
a steady, long boost of energy even if you are 
sensitive to fruit sugars.  This is a chocolate-rich 
treat for chocolate lovers.  Made with activated 
seeds!  Dehydrated below 47 degrees for 
optimal taste and nutrition.

ingredients 

Organic dates, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic quinoa, organic cacao powder, organic 
coconut, organic vanilla, Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

593 kj
3.8 g
7.5 g
1.2 g

12.8 g
10.5 g
11 mg

4 g

1980 kj
12.8 g

25 g
4.0 g

42.7 g
35 g

35 mg
12 g

Nutritional Information



    

At Kitz, our signature product is our crackers.  They are labour intensive, but 
worth every minute of  it!  All of our cracker ingredients are ‘activated’ by an 
overnight soak in cool filtered water, and then low-temperature dehydrated 
(below 47º C).  They are absolutely packed with flavour and nutrition.  Try 
them with dips and spreads, or top with your favourite sandwich toppings for 
a fabulous mealtime treat.  Now in 11 nutritious and tasty flavours!  Packaged 
in earth-friendly compostable  bags.

CRACKERS

chill salsa

curry buckwheat

fresh herb

fresh herb dulse & spirulina

gourmet 4 seed

italian herb & garlic

mexican buckwheat

mini pizza

rosemary & black pepper

chilli salsa
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
blended with organic carrots, organic onions, 
organic sun dried tomatoes, organic garlic, 
Himalayan salt and a generous amount of 
organic chili powder; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create the surprisingly spicy 
Chilli Salsa Crackers.  This cracker is one of our 
top three sellers, and the most popular with 
the guys.  Try them topped with guacamole 
or layer on your favourite taco salad fixings 
for an easy crowd pleaser.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic sun dried tomatoes, 
organic onion, organic spices(pepper, salt fennel, 
paprika mustard, garlic, sage, chilli, thyme), chilli 
powder and Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

southern barbecue

savoury 4 seed

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

835 kj
7.6 g
17 g
1.4 g
1.2 g
0.9 g

143mg
3 g

2780 kj
25.3 g
56.8 g

4.8 g
3.9 g
3.1 g

478mg
9 g

Nutritional Information



fresh herb
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
carefully blended with organic carrots, 
organic onions, organic sun dried tomatoes, 
organic herbs and Himalayan salt; then 
low-temperature dehydrated to create our 
Fresh Herb Crackers. This cracker is a milder-
mannered sibling to our Italian Herb Garlic 
cracker.  A highly versatile cracker, travels 
from the Mediterranean to Asia without 
breaking stride. Let them take you around 
the world.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic sun driedl tomatoes, 
organic herbs (marjoram, basil, oregano, 
rosemary, thyme), Himalayan salt.

curry buckwheat
Organic raw buckwheat, organic sunflower 
seeds, organic flax seeds are soaked in 
filtered water overnight, carefully blended 
with organic carrots, organic extra virgin 
olive oil, organic herbs, organic curry powder 
and Himalayan salt; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our curry-licious Curry 
Buckwheat Crackers!  The aromatic curry 
powder gives these crackers a definite 
Indian/Asian tone.  This is one of our most 
popular crackers. They are delightful with 
anything Eastern, and especially suit 
chutneys and grilled eggplant.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic flax seed, organic carrots, organic curry 
powder (coriander, cumin, fennel, mustard, 
black pepper, turmeric, chilli), organic garlic, 
organic extra virgin olive oil, organic coconut, 
organic sultanas, Himalayan salt, organic 
cinnamon.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

672 kj
5.5 g

10.1 g
1.0 g
9.4 g
0.9 g

186mg
4 g

2240 kj
18.4 g
33.7 g

3.3 g
31.4 g

2.8 g
620mg

15 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

824 kj
7.4 g

16.9 g
1.4 g
0.9 g
0.9 g

157mg
3 g

2750 kj
25.1g
56.4 g

4.8 g
3.0 g
2.8 g

522mg
10 g

Nutritional Information



gourmet 4 seed
Organic flax seeds, organic sunflower 
seeds, and organic pepitas are soaked in 
filtered water overnight, carefully blended 
with organic black chia seeds; then low-
temperature dehydrated to create our 
Gourmet 4 Seed Crackers.  The sweet nutty 
flavour of the seeds really shines in these 
beautiful creations. This is a very flexible 
cracker which can be used for sweet or 
savoury dishes.  Try them dipped in a bowl of 
pumpkin soup, or topped with banana slices 
and honey as a mid-afternoon break.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic pepitas, organic black chia seeds.

fresh herb dulse & spirulina
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked overnight in filtered 
water, blended with organic carrots, organic 
sun dried tomatoes, organic herbs, plus 
generous helpings of organic dulse flakes 
and organic spirulina; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our Fresh Herb Dulse 
and Spirulina Crackers.  The fantastic color 
that the spirulina brings would be reason 
enough to try these, but they taste great 
too.  These crackers have a taste that hints 
of the ocean, yet remains firmly terrestrial 
due to the flax and sunflower seeds.  Their 
distinctive flavour is best with mild cheese 
or spreads, or you can go all the way and 
combine with seafood!  

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic sun dried tomatoes, 
organic dulse, organic herbs (marjoram, basil, 
oregano, rosemary, thyme), organic spirulina. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

830 kj
7.7 g

16.9 g
1.4 g
1.0 g
0.9 g

191mg
3 g

2770 kj
25.8 g
56.4 g

4.8 g
3.5 g
2.8 g

638mg
10 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

856 kj
8.6 g

17.5 g
1.8 g
1.5 g
0.6 g
5mg
2 g

2850 kj
28.6 g
58.4 g

6.2 g
4.9 g
2.1 g

16 mg
7 g

Nutritional Information



mexican buckwheat
Organic flax seeds and organic buckwheat 
are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
blended with organic carrots, organic sun 
dried tomatoes, organic onion, organic 
garlic, organic extra virgin olive oil, organic 
spices and Himalayan salt; then low-
temperature dehydrated to create our ‘south 
of the border’ Mexican Buckwheat Cracker.  
This is another cracker that is great with 
spreads, avocados, tomatoes and even fruit.  
They make fabulous salad ‘sandwiches’.  They 
are also delicious with sliced papaya and a 
squeeze of lime juice.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic flax seeds, organic carrots, organic sun 
dried tomatoes, organic onion, organic garlic, 
organic herbs (pepper, salt, fennel, paprika, 
mustard, garlic, sage, chilli, thyme) organic 
extra virgin olive oil, Himalayan salt.

italian herb & garlic
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
carefully blended with organic carrots, 
organic sun dried tomatoes, organic onions, 
organic garlic, organic herbs and Himalayan 
salt; then low-temperature dehydrated to 
create our Italian Herb and Garlic Crackers.   
This cracker has a pleasing blend of garlic 
and Mediterranean herbs.  It is our most 
popular cracker, probably because it goes 
with everything!  Especially nice with 
avocado, tomato and sunflower sprouts 
with a sprinkling of cracked black pepper, 
or served with spaghetti primavera to give 
an added crunch to a delightfully satisfying 
meal.  

ingredients 
Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic sun dried tomatoes, 
organic herbs (marjoram, basil, oregano, 
rosemary, thyme), organic onion, organic garlic, 
Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

829 kj
7.6 g

16.9 g
1.4 g
1.1 g
1.0 g

127mg
3 g

2760 kj
25.3 g
56.4 g

4.8 g
3.7 g
3.2 g

423mg
10 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

668 kj
5.5 g
10 g
0.9 g
9.4 g
0.8 g

126mg
4 g

2230 kj
18.5 g
33.3 g

3.1 g
31.3 g

2.6 g
420mg

12 g

Nutritional Information



rosemary & black pepper
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
blended with organic carrots, organic 
garlic, organic rosemary, organic pepper 
and Himalayan salt; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our Rosemary & Black 
Pepper Crackers.  We love rosemary and 
think you will find that rosemary and black 
pepper go together very well!  These crackers 
make a great sandwich base, or use to scoop 
up a mild dip like hummus!  Yum!

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic rosemary, organic 
garlic, organic black pepper, Himalayan salt, 
organic rosemary essential oil.

mini pizza
Organic flax seeds, organic Australian 
almonds and organic sunflower seeds are 
soaked in filtered water overnight, blended 
with organic carrots, organic onions, organic 
garlic, organic herbs and Himalayan salt; then 
low-temperature dehydrated to create our 
Mini Pizza Crackers.  Almonds give a sweet 
creamy character that is complimented by 
the garlic and herbs.  A perfect base for petite 
pizzas or as a cracker with nutty substance.  
Just pile on the toppings and start munching.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic Australian 
almonds, organic flax seeds, organic carrots, 
organic onion, organic garlic, organic herbs 
(marjoram, oregano, basil, rosemary, thyme), 
Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

967 kj
8.6 g
20 g
1.6 g
1.5 g
1.3 g

156mg
3 g

3220 kj
28.7 g
66.7 g

5.4 g
4.9 g
4.4 g

522mg
10 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

838 kj
7.7 g

17.1 g
1.5 g
1.3 g
1.0 g

198mg
3 g

2800 kj
25.6 g

57 g
4.9 g
4.4 g
3.2 g

660mg
10 g

Nutritional Information



savoury 4 seed
Organic flax seeds, organic sunflower seeds, 
organic pepitas and organic chia are soaked 
in filtered water overnight, blended with 
organic carrots, organic onions and organic 
herbs; then low-temperature dehydrated to 
create our deceptively simple Savoury 4 Seed 
Crackers.  Literally bursting with seeds, this 
is one food that proves the old maxim “we 
eat with our eyes”.  Rough looking yet easy 
to digest due to the soaking and sprouting, 
these seeds are very hearty.  They stand up to 
any dip, make a base for any sandwich, and 
can accompany any meal. 

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic pepitas, organic black chia seeds, 
organic carrots, organic herbs (marjoram, basil, 
oregano, rosemary, thyme), organic onion, 
organic garlic, Himalayan salt.

southern barbecue
Organic flax seeds and organic sunflower 
seeds are soaked in filtered water overnight, 
blended with organic carrots, organic 
garlic, organic BBQ seasoning (salt, paprika, 
cummin, black pepper, chilli powder, garlic, 
nutmeg, oregano) and Himalayan salt; then 
low-temperature dehydrated to create our 
Southern BBQ Crackers.  These crackers 
evoke our favourite part of real southern 
barbecues, the spicy seasoning!  And best of 
all, no smoke!

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic garlic, organic BBQ 
seasoning (salt, paprika, cummin, black pepper, 
chilli powder, garlic, nutmeg, oregano) and 
Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

858 kj
7.7 g

17.4 g
1.5 g
1.6 g
1.1 g

151mg
3 g

2860 kj
25.7 g

58 g
4.9 g
5.3 g
3.8 g

503mg
10 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

868 kj
8.7 g

17.6 g
1.8 g
1.9 g
0.9 g

156mg
4 g

2890 kj
29.0 g
58.5g
6.2 g
6.4 g
0.9 g

522mg
12 g

Nutritional Information





    

At Kitz, we soak our seeds and nuts in filtered water to ‘activate’, or sprout them.  
This sprouting process improves the bio-availability of vitamins and minerals 
and enhances the digestibility of our finished products.  After the soaking 
releases the nuts’ enzyme inhibitors, they are rinsed and then dehydrated at 
low temperatures to lock in optimal flavour, texture and nutrition.  The result 
of this hand crafted multi-day process - an even better nut!  Economically 
packaged in earth-friendly compostable and re-sealable bags

ACTIVATED NUTS

almonds cajun

almonds curry

almonds natural

almonds salt & vinegar

almonds cajun
 Raw organic  Australian almonds are 
activated with an overnight soak in cool 
filtered water, then rinsed and tossed 
in a blend of Cajun seasoning, sea salt 
and organic extra virgin olive oil.   Low-
temperature dehydration transforms them 
into Active Almonds Cajun, a fabulous 
crunchy snack with Cajun flair.  You won’t 
believe the ‘snap’ of these almonds when 
you bite into them.  Multiple servings, in a 
convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds, organic spices 
(pepper, salt, fennel, paprika, mustard, garlic, sage, 
chilli, thyme), organic cumin, organic extra virgin 
olive oil, Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

walnuts apple, cinnamon & agave

walnuts natural

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

911 kj
6.8 g

19.9 g
1.4 g
1.9 g
1.8 g

324mg
2.9 g

3040 kj
22.8 g
66.2 g

4.7 g
6.4 g
5.8 g

1080mg
8.8 g

Nutritional Information



almonds natural
Raw organic Australian almonds are 
activated with an overnight soak in cool 
filtered water, rinsed and low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our Active Almonds 
Natural.

Choose these almonds if what you want 
is the pure great taste of almonds and the 
fabulous texture they develop from our 
dehydration process.  There is nothing 
to get in the way of the full almond 
experience here.  Beautiful on their own, as 
a garnish, or customize by adding your own 
favourite seasonings.  A great blank canvas 
for exercising your creativity.  Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds.

almonds curry
Raw organic Australian almonds are 
activated with an overnight soak in cool 
filtered water, rinsed and tossed with finely 
ground organic coconut and organic 
sultanas, plus organic cinnamon, organic 
curry powder and Himalayan salt; then low-
temperature dehydrated to create our Active 
Almonds Curry.  These Active Almonds have 
a fantastic crunch with a robust curry flavour.  
Great for snacking or as a garnish on an Asian 
dish.  Multiple servings, in a convenient re-
sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds, organic curry 
powder (coriander, cumin, fennel, mustard, 
black pepper, turmeric, chilli), organic 
coconut, organic cinnamon, organic sultanas, 
Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

894 kj
6.8 g

19.2 g
1.4 g
2.3 g
2.3 g

324mg
2.9 g

2980 kj
22.8 g
64.2 g

4.8 g
7.8 g
7.6 g

1080mg
8.8 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

872 kj
6.8 g
19 g
1.3 g
1.7 g
1.7 g
2 mg
2.9 g

2910 kj
22.6 g
63.4 g

4.3 g
5.6 g
5.6 g
6 mg
8.8 g

Nutritional Information



walnuts apple cinnamon &
agave
Big, beautiful whole raw organic Australian 
walnuts are activated with an overnight 
soak in filtered water, mixed with a puree 
of organic apple, organic sultanas, organic 
dark agave syrup and organic cinnamon; 
then low-temperature dehydrated to create 
our Walnuts Apple Cinnamon & Agave.  The 
result is a delightful combination of crunchy 
walnuts wrapped in sweet chewy fruit.  The 
walnuts are beautiful on their own, but then 
mix them with all that sweet fruity goodness 
– lookout!  An open bag lasts less than 5 
minutes at my house.  This is one of our 
sweetest products, and is a favourite with 
the kids.  Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian walnuts, organic apples, 
organic sultanas, organic dark agave nectar, 
organic cinnamon

almonds salt & vinegar
Raw organic  Australian almonds are 
activated with an overnight soak in cool 
filtered water, rinsed and tossed with raw 
organic apple cider vinegar and Himalayan 
salt; then low-temperature dehydrated 
to produce our Active Almonds Salt and 
Vinegar.  The tangy vinegar, the saltiness, and 
the crunch – wow!  These activated almonds 
are irresistible.  This is one of our family’s 
favourite products.  Can be used as a garnish, 
but they’re so popular as a snack that they 
seldom make it to the table.  Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds, organic raw apple 
cider vinegar, Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

778 kj
3.1 g

12.5 g
 0.8 g

14.5 g
14.1 g

7 mg
3.5 g

2590 kj
10.2 g
41.5 g

2.7 g
48.2 g

47 g
22 mg
11.5 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

874 kj
6.8 g
19 g
1.3 g
1.7 g
1.7 g

 324mg
2.9 g

2910 kj
22.6 g
63.4 g

4.3 g
5.6 g
5.6 g

1080mg
8.8 g

Nutritional Information



walnuts natural
Big, beautiful whole raw organic Australian 
walnuts are activated with an overnight 
soak in filtered water, rinsed and then low-
temperature dehydrated to produce our 
lovely Active Walnuts Natural.  These walnuts 
have a wonderful ‘snap’ to them, similar to 
our Active Almonds.  Activating eliminates 
the annoying bitterness of walnuts.  
Too beautiful to cut up or crumble, we 
recommend snacking on them plain, adding 
your own favourite seasonings, or making 
them the finishing touch on a special meal.  
Multiple servings, in a convenient re-sealable 
bag.

ingredients 

Organic Australian walnuts.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

1240 kj
6.2 g

29.7 g
1.9 g
1.3 g
1.2 g
1 mg

2 g

3110 kj
15.4 g
74.2 g

4.7 g
3.2 g
2.9 g
3 mg
6.5 g

Nutritional Information



Okay, they are not totally raw, but they are totally delicious.  We couldn’t resist 
sharing these with you.  Sweet, chewy coconut bliss!  These are made with a 
beautiful organic shredded coconut and organic brown rice syrup base, plus the 
highest quality organic dried fruit, organic cacao and organic vanilla.  In a range of 
delectable flavours to make your taste buds sing.  Every product is made entirely 
of certified organic ingredients!  We don’t consider them ‘raw’ because the brown 
rice is heated to develop the syrup, but they are so good we just had to share them.   
Economically packaged in earth-friendly compostable and re-sealable bags

COCONUT DREAM

classic

cranberry

banana cacao

lime sublime

classic
Pure coconut indulgence.  The deceptively 
simple combination of organic dried 
coconut, organic brown rice syrup and a 
hint of organic raw vanilla lets the flavour 
of the coconut shine.  Chewy awesomeness 
and 100% Organic ingredients.  Low 
temperature dehydrated for a short 
session in the dehydrator makes for a great 
texture.  They make a great snack, or use to 
top your muesli in the morning. Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown rice 
syrup, organic vanilla.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

lemon fig

tropical 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

659 kj
1.0 g

10.4 g
8.3 g

13.9 g
9.8 g
3 mg

2 g

2200 kj
3.5 g

34.7 g
27.7 g
46.2 g
32.6 g
11 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information

caramel orange cream 
cherry incaberry



banana cacao
Another pure coconut indulgence. 
Coconut, brown rice syrup, bananas 
and cacoa instantly transports you to a 
tropical state of deliciousness.  Chewy 
awesomeness and 100% Organic 
ingredients.  Low temperature dehydrated 
for a short session in the dehydrator 
makes for a great texture.  They make a 
great snack, or use to top your muesli in 
the morning or on top of dairy-free ice 
cream.  Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic bananas, organic cacao 
powder, organic cacao nibs, and organic 
vanilla.

cranberry
Pure coconut indulgence.  Cranberries are 
an original super-food.  Tart and sweet at 
the same time, these craisins (cranberry 
treated as we do grapes to create a raisin) 
are slightly sweetened with organic apple 
juice when dried to help them keep their 
colours and moderate their natural tartness.  
Chewy awesomeness and 100% Organic 
ingredients.  Low temperature dehydrated 
for a short session in the dehydrator makes 
for a great texture.  They make a great snack, 
or use to top your muesli in the morning. 
Multiple servings, in a convenient re-sealable 
bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown rice 
syrup, organic cranberries (sweetened slightly 
with organic apple juice).

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

632 kj
1.0 g
9.5 g
7.6 g

14.3 g
10.6 g

3 mg
2 g

2110 kj
3.2 g

31.8 g
25.3 g
47.8 g
35.3 g
11 mg

 7 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

618 kj
1.6 g
9.1 g
7.2 g

14.5 g
9.6 g
3 mg

2 g

2060 kj
5.3 g

30.5 g
24.1 g
48.4 g
31.9 g
10 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information



lemon fig
Pure coconut indulgence. Coconut, 
brown rice syrup, figs and lemon oil - a 
combination that reminds us of the lemon 
merengue pie that grandma used to make.  
Chewy awesomeness and 100% Organic 
ingredients.  Low temperature dehydrated 
for a short session in the dehydrator 
makes for a great texture.  They make a 
great snack, or use to top your muesli in 
the morning or on top of dairy-free ice 
cream.  Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic figs, organic lemon  oil.

lime sublime
Pure coconut indulgence.  Lime is a 
delightfully bright and zesty counterpoint 
to the sweet coconut and rice syrup.   Sweet 
and tart simultaneously, this treat touches 
enough places on the tongue to make 
your mouth sing!  Chewy awesomeness 
and 100% Organic ingredients.  Low 
temperature dehydrated for a short 
session in the dehydrator makes for a great 
texture.  They make a great snack, or use to 
top your vanilla dairy-free ice cream.

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic lime  oil.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, fish, 
shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

634 kj
1.0 g
10 g

8 g
13.4 g

9.4 g
3 mg

2 g

 2110 kj
 3.4 g

 33.5 g
26.7 g
44.8 g
31.5 g
11 mg

 7 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

686 kj
1.3 g

11.7 g
9.4 g

12.1 g
9.0 g
4 mg

2 g

2290 kj
4.3 g

39.1 g
31.2 g
40.2 g
30.0 g
15 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information



tropical
Pure coconut indulgence. Coconut, 
brown rice syrup, and three tropical fruits 
instantly transports you to a tropical state 
of deliciousness.  Chewy awesomeness 
and 100% Organic ingredients.  Low 
temperature dehydrated for a short 
session in the dehydrator makes for a great 
texture.  They make a great snack, or use to 
top your muesli in the morning or on top of 
dairy-free ice cream.  Multiple servings, in a 
convenient re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic mango, organic pineapple, 
organic banana.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

690 kj
1.3 g

11.7 g
9.4 g

12.3 g
9.2 g
4 mg

2 g

2300 kj
4.3 g

39.1 g
31.2 g
41.1 g
30.6 g
12 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information

caramel
Pure coconut indulgence. Chocolate-free! 
Chewy  awesomeness and 100% organic 
ingredients.  Enjoy our caramel dreams,  
these have no chocolate!  We use maple 
syrup, carob powder, lucuma powder 
and salt to craft this decadent caramel 
addition to our Coconut Dream series.  Low 
temperature dehydrated for a short session 
in the dehydrator makes for a great texture.  
They make a great snack, or use to top your 
muesli in the morning or on top of dairy-free 
ice cream.  Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic maple syrup, organic 
carob powder, organic lucuma powder, 
organic vanilla and Himalayan salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

662 kj
1.2 g

11.1 g
8.9 g

11.8 g
10 g
4 mg

2 g

2210 kj
4.0 g

37.1 g
29.6 g
39.3 g
33.2 g
12 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information



orange cream
Pure coconut indulgence. Coconut, brown 
rice syrup, orange and vanilla are a magical 
combination! Chewy awesomeness 
and 100% Organic ingredients.  Low 
temperature dehydrated for a short session 
in the dehydrator makes for a great texture.  
They make a great snack, or use to top your 
muesli in the morning or on top of dairy-free 
ice cream.  Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown 
rice syrup, organic vanilla and organic orange 
oil..

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

694 kj
1.2 g

12.1 g
9.6 g

11.9 g
8.5 g
4 mg

2 g

2310 kj
4.1 g

40.3 g
32.2 g
39.6 g
28.4 g
12 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information

cherry incaberry
Pure coconut indulgence. Coconut, brown 
rice syrup, cherries and incaberries (AKA 
goldenberries) play a song on your tasebuds.  
Chewy awesomeness and 100% Organic 
ingredients.  Low temperature dehydrated 
for a short session in the dehydrator makes 
for a great texture.  They make a great snack, 
or use to top your muesli in the morning 
or on top of dairy-free ice cream.  Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown rice 
syrup, organic cherries (sllightly sweetened 
with organic apple juice), and  incaberries (aka 
goldenberries)

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

640 kj
1.2 g

10.8 g
8.6 g

11.8 g
8.8 g
4 mg

2 g

2130 kj
3.8 g

35.9 g
28.6 g
39.3 g
29.3 g
12 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information



chocolate mint
Pure coconut indulgence. Coconut, brown 
rice syrup combined with mint and cacao!  
Chewy awesomeness and 100% Organic 
ingredients.  Low temperature dehydrated 
for a short session in the dehydrator makes 
for a great texture.  They make a great snack, 
or use to top your muesli in the morning 
or on top of dairy-free ice cream.  Multiple 
servings, in a convenient re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic shredded coconut, organic brown rice 
syrup, organic cacao powder, organic cacao 
nibs and organic peppermint oil

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

690 kj
1.3 g

11.7 g
9.4 g

12.3 g
9.2 g
4 mg

2 g

2300 kj
4.3 g

39.1 g
31.2 g
41.1 g
30.6 g
12 mg

7 g

Nutritional Information



    

Kitz Crunchy Granolas are versatile go-anywhere granola snacks that can do triple-
duty as breakfast cereals, dessert toppings, or ready-to-eat treats.  We ‘activate’ or 
sprout our seeds and nuts with an overnight soak in cool filtered water and follow 
up with a thorough rinse in the morning.  We start with a sprouted buckwheat base 
(except for the Paleo and activated salad sprinkles), then add other activated seeds 
and nuts, fruit and super-foods.  We follow up with an overnight dehydration at 47 
degrees C to make our totally tasty Crunchy Granolas.   Economically packaged in 
earth-friendly compostable and re-sealable bags

GRANOLA

activated buckwheat

choci-jo granola

simply delicious granola

activated buckwheat
Organic raw buckwheat is soaked in filtered 
water overnight, then low-temperature 
dehydrated to produce our Buckies (crunchy 
buckwheat crispies).  This is our simplest 
product, but a favourite. It is great as a garnish 
on desserts or smoothies, or just used as a 
cereal.  You can’t beat the crunch of these 
Buckies. Multiple servings, in a convenient 
re-sealable bag. 

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

super charged

paleo  granola

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

756 kj
5.8 g
1.4 g
0.3 g

33.2 g
0.7 g
6 mg
3.1 g

2320 kj
18 g
4.2 g
0.9 g

102 g
2.2 g

17 mg
10.3 g

Nutritional Information

activated salad sprinkles 



simply delicious
Organic raw buckwheat is sprouted with a 
soak in filtered water, blended with organic 
sultanas, organic dates, organic coconut, 
organic raw vanilla and organic cinnamon; 
then low-temperature dehydrated to 
create our Simply Delicious Crunchies.  
Delightfully light and crunchy, great for as 
a breakfast granola/cereal, sprinkled on 
desert as a topping, a raw apple crumble, 
or a convenient snack food!  This is our most 
popular mid morning tea snack here at the 
Kitz Kitchen.  The name says it all.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic dates, organic 
sultanas, organic coconut, organic cinnamon, 
organic raw vanilla.

choci-jo
Organic buckwheat is sprouted with a soak 
in filtered water, blended with organic 
sultanas, organic dates, organic coconut, 
organic fair trade raw cacao powder, organic 
cinnamon and organic raw vanilla; then low-
temperature dehydrated to create our Choci-
Jo Crunchies.  This product was inspired by 
our company founder’s daughter, who loves 
chocolate and crunchy snacks.  Toothy to 
satisfy your munch-crunch urge and enough 
raw cacao to satisfy your chocolate cravings. 
We are considering a consumer warning 
label that says “please don’t eat in one go”.  
They are just that good.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic dates, organic 
sultanas, organic coconut, organic fair trade 
raw cacao powder, organic cinnamon and 
organic raw vanilla.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

576 kj
2.8 g
2.7 g
1.8 g

23.7 g
12.1 g

5 mg
6 g

1920 kj
9.4 g
8.9 g
6.1 g

79.1 g
40.5 g
17 mg

21 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 25g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

564 kj
2.6 g
1.6 g
1.0 g

25.1 g
13.4 g

7 mg
3 g

1880 kj
8.7 g
5.4 g
3.3 g

83.8 g
44.8 g
24 mg

10 g

Nutritional Information



super charged
Organic buckwheat, organic almonds, 
organic walnuts, organic pepitas, organic 
sunflower seeds, organic cashews, organic 
flax seeds, organic Brazil nuts are sprouted/
activated with an overnight soak in filtered 
water, mixed with organic dates, organic 
sultanas, organic Goji berries, organic raw 
cacao nibs, organic coconut, organic raw 
vanilla, organic cinnamon and organic 
spices; then low-temperature dehydrated to 
create our Super Charged Crunchies.  Packed 
with great textures, flavour and plus all those 
vitamins and minerals, this Crunchy truly 
leaves you feeling supercharged.

ingredients 

Organic buckwheat, organic dates, organic 
sultanas, organic flax seeds, organic Brazil nuts, 
organic almonds, organic walnuts, organic 
pepitas, organic  sunflower seeds, organic 
coconut, organic goji berries, organic fair trade raw 
cacao nibs, cashews, organic chia seeds, organic 
spices (cinnamon, coriander, ginger, cloves), and 
organic raw vanilla.  

paleo
We activate organic almonds, organic 
walnuts, organic brazil nuts, organic 
sunflower seeds and organic pepitas with 
an overnight soak in cool filtered water, then 
mix in pistachios, macadamias, and an equal 
weight of fruit to make this superb trail mix 
type granola.  Bursting with super-foods.

Half fruit and half seeds and nuts makes 
it easy to snack out of the bag.  If you are 
watching how much fruit sugar you eat, 
you will be surprised how palatable this 
mix truly sits.  Some of our ‘taste testers’ 
enjoy it over oats, with a splash of cold 
coconut milk on top!  

ingredients 

Organic Australian almonds, organic walnuts, 
organic brazil nuts, organic sunflowers, organic 
pepitas, organic sultanas, organic pistachios, 
organic goji berries, organic macadamias, organic 
incaberries, organic coconut flakes, organic 
cranberries (sweetened with apple juice), organic 
currants, organic mulberries.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

645 kj
4.1 g
6.8 g
1.2 g

17.6 g
10.2 g

6 mg
3 g

2150 kj
13.6 g
22.5 g

3.8 g
48.7 g
34.1 g
21 mg

10 g

Nutritional Information

serving size 30g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

536 kj
2.9 g
8.7 g
1.7 g
8.7 g
8.2 g
4 mg

3 g

2140 kj
11.5 g
34.8 g

6.9 g
34.8 g
32.6 g
15 mg

12 g

Nutritional Information



activated salad sprinkles
Organic sunflower seeds, organic pepitas 
and Himalayan salt is the basis of our new 
crunchy treat.  Activated seeds, dehydrated 
to the perfect snap add the ultimate 
topping to your perfect salad creation.  Try 
these by themselves as a healthy snack too.  
We love salty crunchy things and these are 
difficult to stop eating!

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic pepitas, 
organic extra virgin olive oil and  Himalayan 
salt.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 25g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

564 kj
2.6 g
1.6 g
1.0 g

25.1 g
13.4 g

7 mg
3 g

1880 kj
8.7 g
5.4 g
3.3 g

83.8 g
44.8 g
24 mg

10 g

Nutritional Information



    

Our newest creations from the Kitz Kitchen!  This raw pizza base is dinner plate 
sized (165mm).  Each base is a generous single serving, and they are sold two 
to a box.  Top with your favourite pizza topping for a fast, nutritious meal.  New 
flavours are being tested now.  This product has compostable packaging, even 
the bags!  The bags are made of Biophan (PLA) a cellulose based film, and break 
down quickly at home or at a municipal facility. 

PIZZA BASES

classic raw pizza base

classic raw pizza base
Our Classic Raw Pizza base is now available.  Sold 
two to a box, this makes dinner even simpler!  
Using our very popular mini pizza recipe, we 
have developed these beautiful raw pizza bases.  
They tasted great and look beautiful on the 
plate! Organic flax seeds, organic almonds and 
organic sunflower seeds are soaked in filtered 
water overnight, blended with organic carrots, 
organic onions, organic garlic, organic Italian 
herbs and Himalayan salt; then low-temperature 
dehydrated to create our Raw Pizza Base.  
Almonds give a sweet creamy character that is 
complimented by the garlic and herbs.  Just pile 
on the toppings and start munching.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic almonds, 
organic flax seeds, organic carrots, organic 
onion, organic garlic, organic herbs s (marjoram, 
oregano, basil,  rosemary, thyme) and Himalayan 
salt.
This product is sold as two 175mm round bases 
per box.   Weight of the pair is 120g.  

This product is also sold in bulk boxes for cafe use.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, 
fish, shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 60g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

1830 kj
16.2 g
38.2 g

3.1 g
2.2 g
2.2 g

440 mg
3 g

3050 kj
27 g

63.6 g
5.2 g
3.7 g
3.6 g

660 mg
10 g

Nutritional Information

tomato & basil raw pizza base

dulse & spirulina raw pizza base 



dulse & spirulina 
raw pizza base
Two generous single serve pizza bases are 
included in the pack-so invite a friend to dinner 
tonight!  Green and beautiful, these raw pizza 
bases are a great platform to let your creativity run 
wild.  They tasted great and look beautiful on the 
plate! Organic flax seeds, organic almonds and 
organic sunflower seeds are soaked in filtered 
water overnight, blended with organic carrots,  
organic herbs and dulse and spriulina of course; 
then low-temperature dehydrated to create our 
Dulse and Spirulina Raw Pizza Base.  Just pile on 
the toppings and start munching.  No garlic or 
onion in this cracker.

ingredients 

Organic sunflower seeds, organic flax seeds, 
organic carrots, organic sun dried tomato, organic 
dulse flakes, organic spirulina, organic herbs 
(marjoram, basil, oregano, rosemary and thyme)

This product is sold as two 175mm round bases 
per box.   Weight of the pair is 120g.  

This product is also sold in bulk boxes for cafe use.

Allergy statement: Made in a facility that 
handles nuts. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy 
products, peanuts, sesame, soy, eggs, yeast, fish, 
shellfish, and cane sugar. 

serving size 60g 100g
Energy
Protein
Fat, total
 -saturated
carbohydrates
 -sugar
sodium
fibre

1660 kj
14.4 g
33.5 g

2.8 g
2.2 g
2.2 g

382mg
6 g

2770 kj
25.5 g
56.4 g

4.8 g
3.5 g
3.6 g

635mg
10 g

Nutritional Information



Ingredient Organic/ Conventional Country of Origin

Agave Organic Mexico
Almonds Organic Australia
Apple cider vinegar Organic USA
Apples Organic Australia
Apricots Organic Turkey
Bananas Organic Australia
Barbeque seasoning* Organic Imported
Blueberry Organic Australia
Brazil nuts Organic Bolivia
Brown rice syrup Organic Australia
Buckwheat Organic China
Cacao nibs Organic/Fair Trade Mexico
Cacao powder Organic/Fair Trade Mexico
Cajun mix* Organic Imported
Carob Powder Organic Australia
Carrots Organic Australia
Cashews Organic Vietnam
Chia Organic Peru
Chilli powder Organic Sri Lanka
Cherries Organic Australia
Cinnamon Organic Indonesia
Coconut Organic Philippines
Cummin Organic Austria
Currants Organic Australia
Curry powder* Organic Imported
Cranberry* Organic USA
Dates Organic Iran
Dried garlic Organic China
Dried onion Organic China
Dulse Organic Canada
Figs Organic Turkey
Flax seeds Organic Australia
Goji berries Organic Tibet



Ingredient Organic/ Conventional Country of Origin

Lemon oil Organic Australia
Lime oil Organic Australia
Lucuma Powder Organic Peru
Macadamias Organic Australia
Mango Organic Australia
Maple Syrup Organic Canada
Mixed herbs* Organic Imported
Mixed spice* Organic Imported
Mulberries Organic Peru
Olive oil Organic Australia
Orange oil Organic Australia
Pepper Organic India
Peppermint Oil Organic Australia
Pepitas Organic China
Pineapple (dried) Organic Equador
Pistachio Organic USA
Quinoa Organic Peru/Bolivia
Rosemary (dried) Organic Australia
Rosemary oil Organic Australia
Himalayan salt NA Pakistan
Spirulina Organic Imported
Sultanas Organic Australia/South Africa
Sunflower seeds Organic Australia
Sun dried tomato* Organic Turkey
Vanilla Organic Madagascar
Walnuts Organic Australia

*
Barbeque Seasoning (black pepper, salt, fennel, paprika, mustard, garlic, onion, safe, chilli, thyme)
Cajun mix (black pepper, salt, fennel, paprika, mustard, garlic, onion, sage, chilli, thyme)
Curry Powder (coriander, cummin, fennel, mustard, black pepper, turmeric, chilli)
Cranberry and Cherries (apple juice sweetened)
Italian Mix (marjoram, oregano, basil, rosemary, thyme, garlic, onion)
Mixed herbs (marjoram, basil, oregano, rosemary, thyme)
Mixed spice (cinnamon, coriander, ginger, cloves)
Sun dried tomatoes (salt, no oil)


